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LEGISLATIVE BILL 948

Approved by the Governor March 24, 1986

Introduced by Schmit, 23

AN ACT relating to pohrer districts and corporati.ons; to
anend sections 7O-1O25 to 7O-1O27, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943; to require
a report as prescribed; to change provisions
relating to certain reportsi and to repeal the
origlnal sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 7O-1O25, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

7O-1O25. (1) en cr before Beeenber *7 *981;
the ![g representative organization shall file with the
board a coordinated long-range pover supply plan
containing the following information:

(a) The identificati.on of alI electric
generation plants operating or authorized for
construction within the state that have a rated capacity
of at least tventy-five thousand kilowatts;

(b) The identification of aIl transmission
Iines l-ocated or authorized for construction within the
state that have a rated capacity of at least th'o frundred
thirty kilovolts; and

(c) The identification of all- addj.tional
planned electric generation and transmission
requirements needed to serve estimated power supply
demands wj.thin the state for a period of twenty years.

(2t er cr befcre July I cf eaeh yea?
thereaftcr: Beqinninq in 1986, the representative
organization shall file with the board a "elt6rtsuppleiretrting the coordinated long-range power supply
plan specified in subsection ( 1 ) of this sectj.on,
identifying any ehanEeg ia the nunber ef e+eetrie
Eenerat*on plaat6T tiatrsn+ssi6n lines; 6r proieeted
eleetrie Eeaeratien and transirissien requ*renents
rcpoited in the er*E*na} repor.t er any supplenental
r:cp6it thercte Curing the preeedinE tHelye-nctrth pe!*6d
and the board shall determine the date on which such
report is to be filed- except that such report shall not
be required to be filed more often than bienniallv.

(3) An annual load and caoabilitv report shall
be filed with the board bv the reoresentative
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orqanizati.on. The report shaII inctude statewide
utili.tv ]oad forecasts and the resources available to
satj.sfv the loads over a twenty-year oeriod, The annual
load and capabilitv report shall be filed on dates
specj-fied by the board.
Statutes
follows:

Sec. 2. That section 70-1026, Reissue Revi.sed
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

70-),026. (+) The representative organizati.on
shall 6n o? before Beeenber *7 19817 file, at the
request of the board but no more often than bienniallv_
a research and conservation report. which sha1l includethe followinq information relative to proorams enacted
bv the representative orqanization and i.ts members:
v*th the beard a researeh and eonservatioH ielro"tT vhiehreport sha+I iHe+ude the fellevinE infornation relative
te prog?ahs adepted by the representative erganizatioa
and its e+eetrie supplier nenbers in the folIovinE
afeaat

(a) (1) Research and development;
(b) (2) Energy conservationi
(e) (3) Load management;
td) (4) Renewable energy sources; and
(e) (5) Cogeneration.
f2) en or before July 1 of eaeh year

thereafterT the represetltative erqanizatiea ahal* fi+e
vith the board a releert snpplenentinq the researeh andeonseryatien report speeified ia subseetiorl (l) 6f thig
seetieaT ideHtifying any ehanEes nrade in sueh proEr:ans
Cur*nq the preeediag tHe+ye-nonth pe"+6d:

Sec. 3. That section 7O-1O27, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

7O-1O27. lFhe boarC shall iaelude in +tsbienaiia* repert eontaiaiag aanual data a eunnary of the
siqnif*eant i€ens eentained in the . eoordinated
long-raaqe poyef, supply plaa and the researeh aadeonse:yation report ia*tially filed and the aHnua+
snppleneBtB to sueh reperts The board shal}_ in its
biennial report - include data from anv coordinated
Ionq-ranoe power supplv plan or research and
conservatj.on report filed with it. Before publishing
its biennial report. if a coordinated lonq-ranqe powerplan or a research and conservation report has been
filed with the board in the previous reportinq period.
the board shall consider, at a public hearing aftergiving notice of such hearing, the coordinated
Iong-range power supply plan or the research and
conservation report.
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Sec. 4. That original sections 7O-1O25 to
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943. are
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70-LO27 ,
repeaJ-ed.


